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Wood Split
Pulleys

Further enquiry will be made by the 
relatives of William Keating, who was 
tilled near the Humber last week, Into 
the circumstances surrounding 
It was not until 12 o'ciOck iuursuay uiget,
When his sister, Mrs. UerOole, was read- ■ 
lug Tutu- Wor.il. that any 01 his relatives 
ki.ew of his death. In nls letters to tier 
he never comp.aiued of being °ut of^work ^ pilai — 
and was known to be a very Industrious - fund
his’mother a^T/er V^tT^dlt Charted sc, „ FYedTOB. AMltm* 

times .uDDiled them with money. His ! BATOR. TRUSTEE 4.IURIMAX Ae*IU5ES 
friends tulnk It strange that he should 4 OMM1TTEE, BEt RIVER. AMENT, etc., sod 
only have* bad *2.60 on* his person, as he ,or His isnniu. p. t -msucs ot all such duties
had steady work at good wages and being ,te capital asd surpma are lialHe.
very saving usually returned with A large ninr^T'ARCt
amount of his savings. One of the men
who were with him stated to the constable j0hu Beskin, H.C. LL.D.. President, 
that he had seen four such accidents, ana E A *,redl b, U U„ 1 vice-Présidente,
both jumped on the train as It was mov ,, u Beany f
lag away, despite the constable s effort J, n. Langmuir, Managing Director. M 
to detain them. One is well known to gamuel Alcoru. Hon. Edward Blake, 
the Toronto police. Enquiries ironi tne ^ |t Brock. George A. Cox.
addresses found in bis pockets will De y Homer Dixon. . Jas. J. Foy, Q.U.
mode, and High Constable Jones has been uooderhnm, H. 8. Howiano.
asked to look Into the matter. lion. B'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.O.

Hubert Jeffrey.
Wife's Death sir Frank Smith.

Trusts Co.
his death.

The recognised standard Wont, 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.$1,000,000
250.000 I|BOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-et., Toronto. 

telepime sees. M

BUSINESS CARDS.
OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPES-Tri 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 366 So», 
dlna-avenne.

w 'booeraa
collected, 10%

rfi HE TOROaNTO 8UNDAŸ"w0BLD Ta
X for sale at the Boyal Hotel ÜI.L 

stand, Hamilton.

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, aw 

Adelslde-street last
Tconn ta ofA. B. Lee.

T. Sntherl'd Stayner. thi
Wedding Celebration Alter

Yorkshire Herald. I
It Is well known that Rooert Brown-1 

Ing held the view that death itseii 
could not dissolve the marriage tie. 1 
The fiftieth anniversary of his *naf'l 
rlage to Miss MUzaoeth Barrett Is to 
be celebrated on l*c. 12, seven years 
after the death of the poet himself, to-,
geuher with the anniversary of the re-1
union of husband atd wife in the Un
seen. The commemoration Is certain.y 
an odd and altogether peculiar one, 
and will, no doubt, excite a great deal 
of attention. It is to take the form or 
a service In St. Marleybone Church, 
where the poets were married. In the 
course of the aerv.ce It is proposed 
to introduce the vocal rendering of 
appropriate songs trom the works of 
the brownings. The Dean of Canter- ; 
bury Is to preach a sermon, and it is 
said that Royalty will be represented 
on the remarkable occasion.

weJ. O. Scott. Q.O.. Thu
W
H. 1AXAItVILLH DAIRY—«73 YONGB-ST 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk mi! 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor:

MINING ENGINEER
T7I 8TRAITTÏ-MILLER, MINTNG~ENoT • 
X1 > neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
Innas ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-ioatl, Toronto.

J. GTop Notch... D.
T.
R.
W
L.Dquality and workmanship 

aim spot cash prices are 
keeping our order b iok.coiv 
tlnuiilly turning V aves and 
our talloiiliir staff doing 
overtime on our tine makes 
In
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A T 88 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
il Storage Co.—furniture removed »nd 
stored ; loans obtained If deilr-L

bis
BO

|§,60 and
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Overcoats.
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let!FINANCIAL.The Kteklug Peters.
Peter Ryan, Peter Small and other 

Irish Roman Catholic Liberals are as 
the days go by losing none of their 
fury over the appointment of Ed W. 
Miller to the hardware appraisershlp. 
These gentlemen eay they would not 
have objected had the choice fallen 
upon any ordinary Protestant, but that 
the office should go to a P. P. A. ap
pointee hurts them much, 
derstood that an effort will be made 
to get together an indignation meet
ing for the purpose of scoring Mr. 
Lotto t over his action In this case.

lastT CANS OX ENDOWMENT^ AND TERM 
Xj life Insurance policies of good com
panies. W. U. Mutton. Financial Broker 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, _____________
I UA.NS OF tduuu AND UPWARDS at 
Xj 6 per cent. Maciareu, Macdoatuf 
Merritt tc Sbepley, 38 Xorouto-atreet, Tw

we
11• •

FIXE TAILORS,
den
SteDPEKS 

BROS.» 137 YONOE-ST.
Kei
Uui
Mu
ter
As
ptVf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

r’l life endowments and other securltlti 
Debentures bought and sold. James C 
MeOre, Financial Agent 6 Toronto-etreeL

ROOMS AND BOW”

rp HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLT0K 
X corner Richmond and Yonge-stieets! 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar Is 
stocked with 
Call and see us. 
ding la the eating.

It Is un
ite
maiV gagt

Ivory
foods
x^r

<Or to the Foreign field.
A farewell service was held In Dover- 

oourt-road Baptist Church last evening In 
connection w.th the departure of Messrs. 
E. Bevls and Ernest Wlsmer for the for
eign field. Addresses of hope and thank
fulness were given by several Baptist pas
tors and others Interested in the China 
Inland Mission.

H
BrP
Tel
den
Tro
N01choicest liquors and cigars. 

.. •• The proof of the pod-

ers:LEGAL CARDS. R.Steamer Manila* Eat Trouble
London, Nov. 30.—The British steamer 

Manitou, which sailed from Cardiff .«ov. 
20, for Halifax, has

b.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
AJ lldtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

andput Into Bantry Bay, 
In distress. On Nov. 27 an explosion of gas 
occurred lu the hold of the steamer, which 
blew up the main deck and tore one of 
her masts out The first officer was killed.

W
mit

ofLARKB, BOWES. HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
Bwsbey, H. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt,
TT V.KNIGHT. BABRTSTTR, SOLICI- 
n. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto. 2441

One of our many unique 
lines is ivory Goods. : : : 
We have it in - HAIR 
BRUSHES,” “CLOTH 
BRUSHES,” “niRRORS,” 
“MANICURE PIECES,” 
“ INK STANDS, “STUD 
BOXES,” “TOBACCO 
BOXES,” “ CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE STANDS,”

Ha* Adams Retired *
Patron Candidate Adame Is said to 

have retired from the three-cornered 
Parliamentary corniest til Cornwall.

TM

crot
anciPersonal.

Hon. David Mills la at the Walke*.
Dr. Gilchrist, Orillia, 1» at the Walker. 
C. J. Pnsey, Brockvllle, Is at the Queen's. 
Lloyd Harris,Brantford,l« at the Queen’s. 
B. Rosamond, Almonte, la at the Queen’s. 
Hon. Col. Tisdale, Simcoe, Is at the Ros-

E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-R.

ednlng Arcade.
Rlnl

RIDII^CHOOL
............................. . i a,wwd
VOIDING TAUGHT IN ALL HHANCHBSj 
XL careful instruction In jumping; com 
horses supplied; habits not required la 

English Biding School. 78 Welle,

mat!ENGLISH ;o
join
Chuihill. Thschool, 

ley-street.J. M. Hendry, Peterboro, Is at the Ros- yestetc.sin. out
Thomas Saddler, Lindsay, Is at the Wal

ker.
A. F. Lytter, London, is at the Grand 

Union.

Some of these are inlaio ’ 

with Sterling Silver. : : : I
w

VETERINARY. of t 
Club 
Dov<ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-87 begins Oct. 14. I TliE. H. Waterous, Brantford, Is at the 

Queen's. ♦ • • has
heldCharles G. Griffiths, Spokane, la at the 

Queen's. LAND SURVEYORS. nighRyrie Bros. ee^Robert Blckerdlke, Montreal, Is at the ■ TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A E8TBT, 
L Surveyors, ete. Established 1832. 

• « ■ Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Tetepboat
V ■ 1888.

Cea. rower sue 
ADitsiac STairraVArchie Sharpies, Quebec, 

Queen’s.
Is at the T

ab
John Grant. Kootenay, B.C., is at the 

Queen’s.
well 
J. 1REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
midDr. H. B. Yates, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen's.
R. B. Andrews, Bowmanvllle. Is at the 

Walker.
John and R. Ransford, Clinton, are at 

the Queen's.
_J- P- Doherty, Clinton, Is a guest at the 
Grand Union.

•LTTE HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH 
V» we would exchange for unencumber

ed City Property. Welland Vale Manufac
turing Company, 77 Yonge-s-roet.
•Y OST-A PURSE, CONTAINING BILLS 
Jj and receipts, last evening, between 6 
and 0 on King car,or on King, Trinity or 
Front-streets. Liberal reward, 101% King- 
west!
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wisNERVOUS 
DEBILITY i

lost t Halit', Night Emlsalews. 
Ins* of Power, Drain In brine set 

; all Seminal losses pas lively cured 
1 by

_i frle
vè> ib’ hav

and

C. A. Holden, Montreal, la registered at 
the Grand Union.
Plug at t«Zi Union*.0’ N Y ” to •t°P’ 

Paul H. May, Secretary of the Belgian 
Legation, le at the Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. MacRae and Mrs. MicRae. Vic
toria, B,U„ are at the Walker.
..Hr. A. B. Youmans, Eastern represents- 
tjve of Charles Boeckh & Sons, arrived In 
the dtp" this morning.

Miss Ilbernlght and her mother and Miss 
Frances Wallace arrived in the city from 
Winnipeg yesterday.
, p,roJ- H. K. Pickard, Analyst and Chem
ical Expert at the Deloro mfeplkel mines In 
Hastings County, Is at the Bonin.

Rev. Canon McNab of St. Alban’s Cathe- 
dal, liai obtained a year’s leave of absence 
and will sail for England on Thursday 
with Mrs. McNab.

HeiAMUSEMENTS. KS\
UDEPBXDRXT •IMS 

OF ODDFELIOWS.
com
lea

HAZELTON’S VITAUZER. 1807
Olive Branch Kcbefcai 

l.odgc No. Itt
H

i duetAddress enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
Will bold a FANCY 
FAIR In the CenfrM 
Hall, corner Yonge asi 
College-streets, on taj 
1st, 2nd and 3rd Deç.

The Grand Master, Bro. Henry White oi 
Port Hope, will formally open the fair on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o clock aiter whlcb 
a choice programme of music will be give». 
The proceeds of the fair are to be devotel 
to the Home for Aged Oddfellows 
Orphans of Oddfellows. Evesy Oddfello» 
mid his family in the district should attend. 
Admission 10 cents. _
MRS. J. B. KING, MISS LAUBA E RÎAN.

Chairman of Com. bec* 01

Ü»tvao J. E. HAZELTON, Wl
tlniradua ted Pharmacist, 806 Yonge fctreet, 

lorouto, Oat.i4
wrre

BILLIARD GOODS Mr
fust

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright and 
Mr. Aemlllus Irving, Q.C., who have been 
paying a semi-official visit to England, ar
rived hi the city yesterday.

The Tremont House arrivals are: F. J. D. 
Smith and wife, Bristol, Eng.; M. J. Gns- 
kell, Pembroke; W. King, Ubesley; J. T.

Ferguson, Hamilton;

ontNF.W AXD HANDSOME DESIGNS IN ble

BILLIARD TABLES M
Chi!

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands or Fine

Billlara cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

flnwlii g Alley Balls, Mu pi. Pius, eta 
Billiard repairs oi all kinds promptly 

uttendeu tv.
SAMUEL MAY &CO.,

rhonc So. 318,

nlahCaledonian Rink Am246 SunHeath, Brantford; T.
J. H. Burton. Bracebrldge; *D. K. Mason, 
New York; W. E. Andrews, Osbawa; O. 
Haywood, Chicago; J. Ferguson, Syracuse, 
N.Ï.; C. Blaiu, Owen Sound ; D. J. Mc
Queen, Owen Sound; T. Sheehan and wife, 
Peterboro; W. H. Elkins, Trafalgar; P. H. 
Frost aud wife, Orillia.

mutual street.

Grand Opening! 
This fine la;.e covereo Bl N will 'Vgjg 

■kati'.g fur th ■ season IL-NIGHT (in»3' 
DAYi. 7 30 Band in atieudance.

Admission—La ties We. < ents HSc. '74 Yorlt-sl., Taranto.

VARSITY Glee Club Concertf
* MAS8E1 HALL. FRIDAY. DEC.IL

PS5
G.d................
uoltl Filled ....
Hold Front ....
Gold Plate........
Gold and 

Platinum ....
Sterling Silver.
Si ver Plate...

“SI:: CHAINS

: GENTS’CAKt Tlokato—7Bo, BOo, and 2Bo.
On sale at Nordheimer’s and Wnalej-Ro.fcs’a 

Plan opens Mses-v Hsll Dec. 8

TS’nfr.^O
Fun- TnU Week -Fa*

McSorley’s Twins
N'^XT gKîiff*®8

rj

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS ,

bargain 
matinees 
I uea, l burs. Bat. 
Entire
B ■ cony 5L 
E itlre low. 
er Fluor 5C l

IN EVERY VARIETY OF STYLE.

NEW 
JEWELLERY 

STORESICK HEADACHE mm GRAND Ev,ryTEArsn'w'eek.
mantell

TO-NIGHT T brothers
ro-merrew MaL-Remeo and Jnllei 
To-marrow Evg.-The Fare in the Moenllgn* 
Next Week—tira, s Grand «Fern t,.

The Reman I le
Actor. ROBERTPositively cared by these 

£ little PUls.
SO YONOE-ST.

1 Bed
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

"«digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
tet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
'ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. The; 
egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mal PHI.

HOTELS.

Return for Short Season Only
of Lumiere’d marvelous

GLADS I ONE HOUSE
120* to 1214 Queen bt West,

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class in all Its ap
pointments. Every alien,Ion paid to geests.
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and snltti of rooms, either-with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.
—------- - — ------- 2——-------- '

Only Fifty Roan Late f t'est.m. Dalle* Collected.
A lot of passengers from Winnipeg Tbe totai dutles collected at the port » 

and west reached the Union Station on Toronto for the mouth of November 
the North Bay train yesterday mom- were *228,061.81; for the month of ->0^, 
Ing. 80 hours late. The cause of the her, 1895, 1284,342.80. showing a «•-— 
de .ay was a snow blockade. I of *00,780.02.

Cinématographe
Small Boa©

Small Price. to 96 Yonge-Street. on Thursr 
day, Dec. 3rd. "

Open from 2 till 10 p-in. Still tberelgnin* 
Stnmtion of Europe and America, outrt 
nnr all other attractions. Du not tu» 
this finis, Admi.sion 25a ClitMren 10«.

Kl #■ y. CIWl à 8, C.S.C. TThe members of the above chapter are 
requested to meet at the late residence of
our deceased Ex-Comp. C. H. Dunning, 18 
Moutague-place, at 2.15 sharo, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st, for the purpose or attending the 
funeral. Comp.’s will appear In Masonic It. 
A. clothing. Q

JOHN ROBERTS, S.E.

|

■I■angj "v' 4-V-V
mi

-
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 T
f TORONTO CONSERVATIVE CLUB-THE COLDEST NOVEMBERSUBURBAN AND COUNTT HEWS.»!

Be elected PresidentMr. C C Reblsi 
hr AeelsB.sll.n- N.bsIbsIIsb. fee Dther 

Elect Ions tie.day.

Thai Mss Been Ks.wa f.r FI flees Year*—
Tern Carlesds ef Sheep Fraies

to Death. Official reslll.se
The change in the ««mastership of St Paul. Minn. Jfov. 30,-The cold wrath- “"m* to* tight.™»”^

Coleman, announced in The VV orld oflast r wbich prevail* In the etorm-ewept di*- Liberal Coneervatlv ,
week. take. Place toKlsy. and V 1* Po*t- Jicti „f the Northweet faaa cauled mteuro ‘he nomination of officer, tor the^emrnlng

A uain of 17mc*A rantalnlng 50,000 live suffering, and the death list of four U ex- took P|ace’ Ur ® " ' ;
turkeys for the English Christmas market, t0 (,e increased unless milder anfl the followln* ** the rcsl
pussed through York Station qn Sunday. weataer sets In. nation* :
Allowing one turkey to everv four lcngusn- Ten carloads of sheep, destined for Chi- president—C C Robinson (accl).
men, 200,000 Britishers will get a square were frozen at Grand Harbor. Dev- First vlce-nresldeut—E M Dumas, E J
meal. . . .____ , Sun. ll's Lake. The November which is just Hcarn

In aping his ro”llda aL^Âlncâ“hh? ,„nna closlng *» the coldest known in the North- Second vice-president—D World. C H
day night. County Constable Hobbs founa weet for 18 yeare. g„ow fell on the 4tn Macdonald
a thinly-clad man at™!chelh°?5 „o ot tha-month and has not since disappear- Third vice-president—Alf Rubbra (accl).floor of a disused abed. There was no ^ There ,, t sufferlng on the^œk according iecreury-A M Dumas (accl).
?0mV° PTh“ "n- ranges, and thousands of cattle win be corresponding secretary-D’Arcy Hinds,
ft lling into ®n®®°9C'”uïï® Ï’ iselnbnt his tilled If the weather continues cold. John Paterson*
6*Ôiîie.JL!liïïe<in1h?v/ been affected by tne At Vermillion, S.D., there Is hardly a Financial secrete .

wond onTor two detalls be free standing and every orchard la ruined. Treasureo-Johu Wright (accl).
fleeting, for beyond one or rwo uetm jn many Instances trees a foot In diameter Home Committee—B D Fisher, chairman
could recollect noth ng. Y«teroay>wnt wpra,anappod o(t at the bottom. At mid- (accl) ; B S Bnrrowea, secretary (accl) ;
ESSSS'WraS-* nl6bt the^On,0ter—12bel°W JWîl%ra^^k%Tw^m»n^

?€lfdG&a^rb^!9an ab.e p.ayer, OFEB AT THE FALLS. j ^e^o^-
M«.ra.8knre.„dA.bs«.YV.ra wrm. £^S‘|da.t°r&o0f **” ^ lHd7, y.wlT^.d-Ke.ntog. ^

for Use Lake le Freese and tlel Their terlan Church, . »«»»*»«• “* icon would, ns president of the present
Mellwsy Tickets Exlesded. XT TOROSl'O JONCTION | ^“cMw^ttl *° Pr°m°te ^

Although. It ^ not yet a matter of cer- -------- ^ . x. 0. /a , ,, | The fight for first vice will be an inter-
talnty that Messrs. Shilton and Jtimson, - kl ^ |imw« an Aetlen far NI®8ara Falls, Ont., Nov. 30.—(Special.)— estlng one. Mr. Dumas bases his claim
the two Toronto men who were thought to Etnel Usance «mgi» ^ The observatory tower and building with to the honor on a long membership, during
have perisueti in tne Ice near Sandy i^ike, ihmmgee Again»! fiamebody-Aiiemps contents of the Lnndv’ii Lane which time he has creditably held a post-
are absdlmeiy «.fe, yet their friend, have N.ve a Pssl.mra. tory Comnanv which waï Hon on the Executive Committee for three
every reason to be encouraged by the re- v, ... dariobwSe weeks aio was sold ti to or four years. His opponent, Mr. Hearn,
ports which reached here yesterday. Toronto Junction, Not. S° -<8PS?1“.1-)tra^| j q Cadham^^f Nlarara Fnlls^ntî?7for ls at Posent second vice-president, and baaMr. Loots E. Dubois who keeps a wine this morning’s Police Court the Ma*lstrate J- 'C Cadham of Nla^ra halls gouth, for been £ worker In the club’s Interest,
and liquor store at Ï3 Toronto-atreet re- gave Mr. Urey, hostler of the Cyc e Inn, *7610. Mr. Cadham, as yet, has not derid The candidates for the second vice-presl-
tnrnetl yeeteroay from the region where dumber Boy, *10 and costs or ») days In ed whether he n iii run the elevator neit dency are both popular members of the 
the men Were last seen. To the many en, jall at hard labor for stealing a dog be season, but tbe probabilities are that be club Mr Macdonald is nt present third 
quiries ot friends of the missing lawyer ,0nglng to Mrs. Brown. Henrv trennine th. ,„,n vice-president, and Mr. World has doneand surveyor he said that they should not Ethel Qnance, a ltt-year-oldglri.WhO was Henry Kenting. the g“aada*hogood work on the Executive. Mr. J. H.
accept any <>f the sensational rumors which charged by her aunt with stealing *6, was brought oter from Buffalo sS‘“'day, charg McGhle w„a aiso nominated, but retired, 
might be circulated In regard to them, as dh,ml88ed for want of evidence. Her aunt M Wtn.roDhmg Wards drygoods store, There waa n0 oppokltlon to Mr. Rubbra 
lu all probability they were safe. Th.s ls wants her to live with her and become one was-given a hearing before Magistrate Lo- - .. nosltlon of third vlce-uresldentwhat makes h.fu thfnk so: Mr. Dubois of“?hî family, hut the girl objects and pre- ee.n hto up for trlaL The %™e0g?»‘tlo0VrecobrdlngV aecPreu?y will
was a guest at the same hotel as Mr. A. fera to work In the city. The Magistrate prisoners two confederates did not appear. agaln be fll,ed b_ Mr Arthur Dumas, who 
F. Mills, the Toronto Jeweler, who was to held that her father would be the only one being at large and tbé other is In pri- . beld the nosltlon for the Dost rear 
have been one of the party, but who bad person who had a right to take her from son at Buffalo on a charge of attempted Meaars D’Arcy^lnds and Mr. John Pater- 
remalaed behind on account of sickness, where she Is, nnd, even then, he would murder. son wni onnose each other for the corres-
Beforp leaving for home he rifet an In- have to treat her well. The girl does,not YVork on the bridge here Is almost sus- pondln„ HecrctnrYHblD Other eentlcmendlan who had seen the missing men on ‘ to her father. „ Ponded, awaiting the arrival of malerlaL ^ ririon und who^Ss"
the shores of Sandy Lake, and at that -rhe creditors of the estate of James E. Eleven of the workmen have gone to ham- nommawi ror the Msltlon and who re 
time they were all right. Apparently, the Farr blitcber, met In Mr. A. J. Anderson’s llton to assist In finishing tHe bridge over NRoblnZm' a mlJ w‘ Men II n tuck'
Indian relates, they were wafting for the on samrday afternoon. The llablli- the Desjardln. Canal St that place. In m™ 1» Â Ooold Suroreda Mr' G Peara as
lake to freeze over, a process which, on ^ amoanted to *7800. Mr. Macdonald of about three weeks’ time work is expected financial secr^nrv nn^Mr jolmWrîvht 
account of the great depth of the water, Maedonald & Cronyn, John Keaman of to be In full blast on the new bridge here- “™„r?îre;SL^,’ n :wonldlreqnlre some length of time. They SX^nd J C. Smith of Toronto The Niagara Fall. Lodge bon. of Eng- ^rs^ af^, elec^ bv ncclamaïion ’ 
could, he said, make a detour around tn. Jn^lon were appointed Inspectors. land, hold their annual lodge supper to- °“f»e, so elected by arolsmutlon I
lake, and by a series of laborious portages, J“ht Board of Works are anxious to acquire morrow evening. A number of neighboring Waa reSectNl bv uMtoMtlon'n. ciiahman 
end by climbing a ridge of hills, reach the M^chapman, owner of the Grenadier lodges will be present. "ad* îhe SMret.^^hin rac. ïo R S BÙr’
other side. They had their rifles with . th 0( way for an Intake pipe The Sons of Scotland held their annual e »“e eeetetatyahlp goes to R. 8. Bur-
them, however, and as there was plenty a”d ’a 8amllk 8trip 0f land on the water- St. Andrew’s dinner In the Windsor Morte «entive °n ’«LrXhi ÇîZÆt'ï °o? IK speakers"^vere presMlt^nd^respanded’t0°°he ^!M.FgM.4’ “ ^

Md *Æü.° M?! /“he8' Young Conservative Association of Jbe elc.t .onj^c^'cenext Monday.
^ti&t! Iïund';.tsa,ehde {je “p b* ”w rît* ng^ to “be? dea!tP w’l, h'8 b^'the SlUSS aad J^n.^n^™^

dlang. echoes and an abundance of pro- pd ‘ n wédneadav gara Falls South, on Friday evening. m ,Visions and ammunition, he hoped to reach ^/st. Clalr-avenna took-------------------------------------al aîôrra wîs "aM oreTTuti “a® future mécî‘
*em' _____________________ £. th^tnrdeaWeraoS°n “ He MUST RAISE REVENU*. lag. Notice’s of motTo^^advVat^ Si
\hERE GOES ANOTHER.

Mr- K- Nlcbols of Hoakin-avenue ,a work- gcsalor Fry* Ssys Ike Dlsglev Mill or ■ will be discussed at tbs annual meeting 
A Nephew « »„ Ckarle. Tup»., Wb. Was ZgVÆ o^y' a^nVsLtmd^af1 «~k. 8-k-UsU lor « —« ‘^o weeks hence.

ï“Pl*"d;:,kri!,,rk1“,“ “ riTacrord-nœ with a resolution of the - v k ^ t , c ,
Walk ike risak. I Town Councii, Chief Robinson of the Fire New York, Nov. 30.—A Journal special

. , . M Q w,™ vn —nhorles Tun- Department to-day prepared the Town from Lewiston, Me., says: “President
Amherst, N.S., Nov. 30.—Ctoaries x up Pa£k for fl00ding as a public skating rink. 1 Cleveland will act In an emphatic way re- Whit* May Give tiedcrlrh the Shew Over 

vimnuit awTIMtCNT Per Hlllson, Inspector of ba.tutogs for Seytral furroWs were plowed in a square, ! gnrdlng the Cuban revolution" said Sena- Owes gesstl—A She.4 line Betw
NATIONAL SENTIMENT. the intercolonial RaJway, has received m that aa a00n as frost permits the rink tor William P. Free, with far more em- — _ . *7 * ,

The proceedings opened with the hearty notice that after Dec. 31 his services wlll be flooded and thrown open to the pliesls than the written words Indicate. I «stern oularle ass Duffels,
singing of “God Save the Queen. ’ ... be reaulred. Under the old public. i have good grounds for so be levlng, and . .Chancellor Bnrwash, who presided, said : _dn,inistration the Inspection of bridges Mr. Stonehouse had his wrist put out of | us I expect nothing of this Congress—or, deal Is on between the C. P. R. and
Thirty years ago In July next we began Administrât! attended to in dif- Joint this morning by a binding pole, which rather of this Senate-I am made very glad the Grand Trunk for the lease for 50
our career as a Dominion, sixty years in and maaoniT was a^enaea to m ^ wt8 trylUg to fasten down a load of hay by tbe confidence which I now feel in tbe ,
June néxt onr gracious Queen began her ferent sections by Inspectors appoint .a . r * ^ ,triklng hlm man at the White House.” ÏSSîîw?0 Î', ^ormer of the latter’s
reign. When that reign commenced the for that purpose. Hon. Mr. Blair. fJ^ Keformera In the Township of York These words were uttered by the Maine Buffalo and Lake Huron branch. The 
home land alone enjoyed the privileges of Minister of Railways, created the omce trlbatary t0 Davenport poatonlce, in the Senator, who has held, aloft tne banner of branch Is not used very extensively
responsible government, and of suen a con- of inspector of Bridges and Masonry, junction, are up In arms at an attempt CtBan liberty many times during the past by the Grand Trunk since it took the
stltutlon as might lay a foundation for a d y j. McGrath of Dorchester. N.B., made by prominent politicians In the rid- year. The conversation had begun witn Great Western over, and the C P R ’a
future nation. Now these privileges are ^Minted to the position. To the ing outside of the town to Interfere with tbe question: “What will Congress do dur- faJ secure a short line from
extended to aU the great colonies of the d offlcerwdll be added the thi location of the postofilce. What they lug the short session!*’ Western Ontario to Buffalo
empire and others already looming up be- duties wf this omcer am tw aouvu clalm „ that tbe removal of the poatoffice "It must do something at once to In-, « estemuntano to Buffalo,
fore us of an Imperial federation—an Im- work h*eî9^or?,P£r^°.I!™îd , Y M ■ further Into the Junction would be making crease the revenue," replied the Maine I The section of road in question was
perlai federation of nations as the basis son, and Mr. McGrath will it distinctly a Junction poatoffice. aud Senator, "or stand disgraced as the law- built In 1865, from Goderich to Buffalo,
of the British Empire of the future. You as Inspector of Works. Mr. Hlllson ls would not the wants of the township making power of the nation. The Dingier and would afford the C.P.R. an extra 
wlU see from these facts what one reign a nephew of Sir Charles Tupper. ratepayers whom It now serves. They are Bill, or a good substitute, must be passea outlet for the grain It brings from tho
may accomplish, and what a single life- . —---------- —— also opposed to the principle of moving to stop the growing deficit. A Govern- jjorrihwesL
time may bring to pass. It Is very ap- R, n j c TT7RKF.V. postofllces for political reasons only, and, ment cannot afford to live Deyona its in^act (( y,e proposed deal Is con-

s'!K.n,‘»r<us.raaKi,Ti! A — , aissnra:estisivtis -shss&“ “• °"»™**’ *■ "“■i .h .. —, B.,.-... s'-s0™"1 “ reii,“' et “-“iSss-ïïîæ. « Ks » kïï, a-t* ssie, ù%
Dr. Withrow commenced with a eulogy anered by Order of Butcher The vital statistics registered with the and coffee is an outrage. An Income tax a fine harbor, and grain-laden boats

of patriotism In general, and gave hlstorl- Weyler. Town Clerk for the month of November 1» repugnant ^ democracy. Let tne mon- frorfp port Arthur could, after passing
cal examplei. The first thing he Insisted m—Havana ; Births 7. deaths 5, marriages:! Among '““.“nToifuct oT toe the "Soo" Canal, proceed straight down
on for development of national sentiment Key West, Fla., riov. 30. wavana deaths were two very aged and highly- admit free of duty every proauciox uie - ODen iake to nOP* ♦>...„was the maintenance of the sense of his. advice* say the extermination of Pa^i- Steemed°re8idenu of th" towu-Mrs. FarV, »» or of any shop that Is not competl- dtoLrous 4ute^mS Manl!
torlc continuity with the Mother Land, to flC06 continues by Weyler a orders. A*l aged 80. and Mrs. Noble, aged 84. tlve. ® ” 1?^“ round Man!
which, said he, we look with such love, commanders are ordered to clear the j a pleasant tete-a-tete, with coffee and -------------- -------------------- tounn to uwen BOuna-
pride and veneration. We should recognize country of all non -combatants. The | cake, was enjoyed by the ladle» of St. 
the unity and solidarity of the British Em- ^aesac only become known through John’s branch oPthe Woman’s Auxiliary 
pire. The martyrs memories are ours as ”}*** - . * . rtfflrern and soldiers. t,lls afternoon, while packing a bale ofEngland’s. He deprecated the lack the confessions^ officers and ^ldiers^ j clothlng for ^ lQdlan8^ at R|v. Mr. Tan- 
of historical perspective, and Instanced bow Col. Siruch, it Is said, openly ix>aateu gey,M wjgaioI,f Somerset, Rupert s Land, 
the Americans generally dated everything In Havana of killing over 3ob old men, The bale consisted of over 100 articles 
from the Declaration or Independence. women and girls, who surrendered in nmde by the ladles and a pair of blankets

Pinar Del Rio Province. Many have kindly donated by Mrs. Dr. Çlenduinn, 
also been killed in other province*. wife of the Mayor. Among the visiting

ladies were : Mrs. Helntzman, Mrs. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Bott and Miss 
Cherry.

The Citizens’ Band has entered into an 
engagement with the Grand National Itlnk,
Brock-avenue, to supply music for three 
nights in tbe week during the skating sea-

A mislead ef Live Turkey* fur the Bri
tish Market IS.WI Altegether A 

Treat»•« Hard Lack is Wlsler.
Style, cut and make are considered by us fully 

as much as quality of material—in perfect-fitting feyti

allow them to accumulate—but, on the 
on sale here is bright, freshterns nor

contrary, every pattern 
and stylish to (he hour. Made strictly to your 
order. Call and see for yourself.

*•* QI'EKS-STRBET R 
(tear Shrrbonrse.)M°CARTHY & CO.,

#1 P A Goold (accl).
if

PROBABLY THEY ARE SAFE-

Patriotic Advice of Rev. Dr. 
Withrow Last Night

WITH THE THEOLOGIANS.

The Development of a Sturdy Cana
dian National Sentiment.i

Flea 1er tia serial Fe4.raU.rn

Patrie tun —Cased s First end Canada 
Should Me Ike Cry-TkeAlways

Trsdsels* Frass Ms* Iks fistlsssl
Aslhena.

The chapel ot Victoria College was 
thronged with theologians and their triends 
yesterday afternoon at the opening of the 

cal conference. Bev. Chan- 
wa* chairman, and Bev. s.annual theologi 

cellor Burwa»n
1>Theh«ftei^^slrdtscnsslon was technical

clam, by H. T. Ferguson, B.A., B-D., and 
The Critical Questions of the Fourth 
pel, by Rev. E. N. Baker, M.A., B.D.

At night there was a more popular topic— 
a paper by Rev. W. H. Withrow on The 
Development of a National Sentiment in

-

A NEW C. P. R. DEAL

■

i

X
? -
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I ** THATfë MT HAT."
ZNORTH BRUCE PETITION.Z

Yens* Ladr and Mer Eaeert Arrested Is s 
■ration Theatre Charged with 

Steal!.8 Headgear.

*' well aa
Case Megan at geniharapten. Rut Not 

Much Progress Was Made-A 
Lot ef WitnessesM Boston, Nov. 30—t'Good gracions, that's

Theatre to-night. Mr. Alexander McNelH, M.P. for the 4iorth
Half rising In her seat Mrs. Julia A. riding of Bruce, waa commenced In the 

Barry, a Uaahlngton-atreet m.lllner, point- . „ _
ed to an elaborate “creation" worn by a **wn Hall here to-day at 3 p.m. The pc- 
hut-dsome young woman who occupied the tltloner ls Mr. Richard James LIUlco or 
seat directly In front of >»er, from which Chesley. and it la charged that the res- 
waved a lustrons curling ostrich feather pondent personally, or through his agents, 
and ribbons and gew-gaws Innumerable. waa guilty of bribery, corruption and nn- 

All eyes were straightway directed at due Influence, and similar acts, by reason 
the stylishly-dressed yonng woman and 0f which the election should be set aside 
her well-groomed escort. i and that the respondent should be deelar-

Mrs. Barry’s husband slipped out and ed Ineligible to sit as a member of the
brought Police Inspector Whitman to the House of Commons, voting at the elections
set ne. There was a whispered conference fOC ,nme. or hold ng office In the gift of 
and the whole audience stood up to see the Crown during the statutory period of bis
and hear what was going on __ disqualification.

“That’s my hat," repeated Mrs. Barry. a cross petition has also been filed by 
“It was stolen from my shop last Tburs- Mr. Alexander McNeill against Dr. H. A. 
dy- That man took It. ' Bonn * his opponent In the last election.

The ofileer arrested the young man and Which similar charges are made, 
took him to the manager B offlca The Mr. Justice Street and Mr. Justice Fal- 
ycung woman with the hat followed, and COnbridge composed the court. A. B. Ayles-
she. too. was arrested. Also came the worth. Q.C.. B. A. Grant and C. J. Mickle
BMrs.“*Barry said that last Thuraday the °<
LTn^eme^'he^'pSJe ind /e.Std 7to bl buad«d wltne^e. have been sum-
shown Borne hat*. She greatly admired one Mr Ayiesworth opened the case for the 
like those that the ladles '“. tke Prisoner petitioner. Very little progress was made. 
ofjZ^d® wear’ owing to the time spent In Interpreting
and the young woman signed and Bald she qUeati0ns and answers. Some of tne wlt- 
ro“'d “of afford It. ntsaea were Indiana from the Snogeen Re-

Heg escort went out on some pretext, aud unable to apeak English,
and soon the woman followed, without qbe court waa adjourned nt 7 o’clock 
buying, lira. Barry said the man took antu p.15 to-morrow morning. Notwltn- 
1 D mnn a.ni.s ï, standing the, long Hat of charges and the

JS® Ji many witnesses subpoenaed, 4t ls thought
At Police Headquarters the man said be that thje case wlll be finished by to-morrow 

çvas tonnes a# urosoy, w— years om. or avpninv 
1040 Third-avenue, New York, “The Madl- ®'e *'
son," and that the woman was his sister,
Nellie Cronliy. 22 years old. They 
hoarding at 400 Tremont-street, Boston.

Both were dressed In tbe latest style.
The man had several hundred dollars In 
his pockets and two gold watches. The 
woman wore diamond rings and a rich fur

default of ball they were locked up.
The police have the hat.

VICTORIES OF PEACE.
The speaker regarded It as a good omen 

for Canada that Confederation was a peace- . 
ful evolution, significant of high statesman- ; 
ship, when personal and party predilections

S‘S‘Svwt5pr. Iu“er TiXXXnXT*lB “d
tlonal sentiment ; but God forbid. (Ap- ; xhe General Sessions open nt 2 o’clock 
phto*®-* ^ ! this afternoon before Judge McDougall.

Tho 20,000 teachers In our Public Schools v,Minstrels will give a “Dark-xn? gg£Asszi;,?t!?hs; s-’pi'LirM.K,*;., a.,.

Jack often displayed. The scholar* should m , ,
be told that It Is the symbol of law and Yesterday was the monthly judgm 
order and liberty In every land ; that It summon» day for the First and Tenth 
offers shelter ana protection to the oppres- vlelon Court* of York.
*ed everywhere. We should make much of William Etherly, charged with stealing 
our national holidays, especially the Quetn’s $1 from Alexander Jones, was remanded 
Birthday. Patriotic songs should be sung till to-day In Police Court, 
in schools and patriotic sermon* should be 
preached In alf Canadian pulpits, and, 
above all, 84 Canada first, and Canada al
ways,” should be written on onr hearts.
(Applause.)

* &
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.,

J

t
Duke of York Lodge, No. 31, Loyah True 

Blues, held a verv 
to-night. Alex. Muir,
Maple Leaf^’ occupied 
ong those contrlbtlng with songs were : 
Messrs. T. Fudge, M. A. Hartman, A. 
Prince, H. Foley and Mr. Boucher. Mr. 
Lloyd gave a capital piano solo, and a very 
good duet waa rendered by Messrs. Day 
and Parker. The Quartet Club of the 
L.T.B. also distinguished themselves, and 
Miss Wilson's solos are not to be forgot
ten.

A meeting was held in Ward 1 on Satur
day night, which favored the candidature 
of Jackson Reid, ex-Counclllor for Ward 2, 
for tbe municipal election. Mr. Held has 
not yet declared his Intention of running.

I successful concert here 
author of 44 The 

the • chair, and anf*
ent
Dl-

Mnglstrgte Denison yesterday granted 
Mrs. Wtlby, 350 Adelaide west, an order of 
protection against her husband, 

j Be sure that 44 L. & S. ” Is burned in the
_______ 1 skin of the hams and bacon. None other

CANADA 8 BOUNDLESS RESOURCES, genuine. Sold by all grocers.
The people should have a conception of The Toronto Horticultural Society meets 

the almost boundless resources of Canada, at Sl George's Hall this evening tâ discuss 
that they are the heir* of the noblest na- tba effects of coal gas cm house plants.
Ouftolnoral^r^lze4^ « “jJrore ’ ti^As®

tri.^to “the world. tte We*lthleet m°n' ®P®“ at th® Court Hoos® on th*
Other natural resources Dr. Withrow de- lltn Ja a „

Burl bed, and then said that Canadian liter-, „ William Wllmot who assaulted Street 
• nturc could do much in the development he Car Conductor Richard Rankin and Motor- 

desired. The journalistic press has alreadv I man McGee on Nov. 27, was fined *1 and 
accomplished much and can do more. 441 costa In case In ”°“ce Court, 
nm proud,” said the speaker, 44 of the high Alexander Watson, for selling whiskey 
moral tone of our Canadian press. (Ap- without a license, was fined $50 and costs 
plauee.) There Is a marked absence of the o.* three months by the PoHce Magistrate, 
pruriency, sensational Ism and vulgar humor A second charge was withdrawn. %
?J?lCah *°me otber ®°un* Walter Meldrum, who went Into the

Pu*P*t8 Pa**t wa» not to turn house of John Dewar, the York-street
desk Into a political rostrum metallurgist, on Saturday night drunk and

or the preacher Into a stump orator, but a^saulted him. was fined $1 and costs or 
from the pulpit should proceed notes of 30 days in Police Court.
îles andSnprotestant**couid heart il v°work For thp slxth succès»! ve year. Hon. Join» 
together for the buildln? nn^fDry den lias been elected President of the and6 In rthe Crusade asmhmt°tannr«niîfïmi American Shropshire Registry, which met 
crime.” agalü8t i^nor8nee *nd last week In Madison Square Garden, New

THE TRADUCING PRESS. Kate Adams, charged with the larceny-;
In conclusion, Dr. Withrow deprecated of perfume aud handkerchief* from Will- 

Enythlng like political union with the lam Sklllon. was remanded till Friday, and 
United States, and hoped for Imperial allowed out on ball by the Police Magis- 
federatlon of Great Britain- and the col- ; trnte.

millennium. ] judge McDougall yesterday granted an 
• ttev's5* Ryckmnn said order for a commission to take the evi-

the mlndi of the! deuce at Detroit of a witness in the case 
k bî£n eaa8ed tbe decrying of cf Stinson v. McIntosh, an action wh’ch

Conservatives^were*fr|rapow«,88’aaW“a11p<wi% ' Ü„ur"'1'J!ttinrg8,rla' “ the Pre8ent CK,UDty 
flm ’̂Tenrontinne<lA"PmvUti!HKl h^bSfled 2'he„T, ParleS Si<,ler,' a J>r'nt®r:

C0Untry t"dlOT| Z° oï real
ponucm purposes. I estate *1200. *1000 life Insurance, *452

‘ TO-DAY’S PROGRAM. . stock In trade. *173 cash and $150 other
To-day the conference will consider these ' personalty. Two hundred and fifty dollars 

subjects : Confucianism, Rev T Mannlne 1 Is left to his mother and the residue to 
M.A.; The Light of Asia and the Light of bls widow, who applies for probate, 
tbe World, Itev. A. Ç. Courtlce, if.A.,B.D.; I In Police Court yesterday Frank Fletcher. 
A.evlew of Robertson’s "Early History of 144 Parliament-street, was charged with 
Israel, Rev. George W. McColl, M.A..B.D.; i working the flim-flam game on Georg. 
The Early Religion of Israel and Modern. 8ai>g><"r. bartender at the Russell House. 
Kutiqnallsm, Rev. Prof. J. K. McLaughlin, I Mrs. Fletcher admitted that she and her 
M.A., B.D.; What a Layman Thinks About husband had worked the fall fairs together 
1 reaching, H. Hough, M.A., LL.D. w'th a “cane" outfit. The case will go on

—-------- ------------------- to-dny.
Elegant Turkish Go.il» by Auction Before Magistrate Miller yesterday after-

No lover of-Oriental enmi« .ho-m r.ii ♦„ noon, Bernard Kenny was fined *3 and visit the auction rM>ms8ofdMlMrs dChàrleâ or 20 days for being disorderly on
>1. Henderson * Co No°t9 ini 001 vj,'? Lcrnox-street. near tho Methodist Church. Street7“3rrow- Md lusuecl^e The other fines were *2 without* costs or
and costly collection of Tu^klah ruga ûnd ‘/V, daiV9 ,or br®aeh®18 of.clhty 5,ylaw8- »TA® 
embroideries that have iieeiiilnfiT.hr 57. fiii. following were fined: John Hynes. Rlch- country by'’the'‘S„W ''collator*.0 Mr* a>;d, McOulgan. James Clarke and Edward 

r Swfïîî o’ The sale commences on "0 ter'
the, December, at 11 o’clock, 

and will no doubt b<* well attended. Mr.
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the

•North Toronto.

' t X The town Board of Health held the last 
meeting of the year last evening, 
Thomas Moore presiding. Health Officer 
Richardson’s report showed out 15 deaths 
since Jan. 1, two of whom were over 80 
years of age. The town Is In first-rate 
condition.

Foot passengers on Yonge-street, between 
complained 

a Me-

Mr.

York Mille aud Glen Grove, 
yesterday of the rapid driving or 
trupolltuu street car horse np-hlll, 
at every step It sank up to Its belly In the 
soft earth, thrown up from the bed of the 
recently-laid track.

The Town v. Charles

-b'- '-7 - f-

Reduced Rates to ■ C.
Under the agreement between the 

C.P.R., the Grand Trunk, the Northern 
Pacific and the Ureait Northern, rates 
between points in Eastern Canada and 
terminals In British Columbia and the 
Western States have been reduced. 
The rates, which go Into effect to-day, 
have the following basis : Points east 
of Detroit River, to and including Mont
real, the following arbitrary rates will 
be added to published rates from Chi
cago : first, 20 cents ; second, 18 cents; 
third, 15 ; fourth, 13 ; fifth, 10 ; sixth to 
tenth, 8 cents. Points east of Mont
real to Halifax, the following arbltrar- 
les over Chicago!.: First, 30 cents ; 
second, 26 ; third, 5*-, fourth, 18 ; fifth, 
16 ; sixth to tenth, 18. This basis ap
plies with a minimum of 75 cents from 
Montreal and west, 80 cents from points 
east of Montreal. In the new ta. ft 
Canadian Interests are distinct from 
American Interesta

McCabe, on a
charge of selling corporation water, cornea 
up before Magistrate Ellis this evening.

were

UsstT News.
Mr. Georfie Bater, the Postmaster of Tod- 

ot the theft of 
land on Leshe-

monlen, is complaining c 
second-growth pine on his

Joseph Wlsmer was yesterday committed 
for trial by Mr. H. R. Frankland, J.P., on 
a charge of arson at Bee-street, Todrnor- 
den. The fire Inquest will be resumed to-

. Tate 'BeChit-Iren,
As the approaching festive season puts 

the children on the qui vive as to what 
Santa Clans will bring, the parents should 
avail themselves of the opportunity of al
lowing the children to see tbe magnificent 
display of toys, dolls and mechanical nov
elties shown by The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
35 King-street west : an unparalleled as
sortment of new musical and mechanical 
toys, personally selected and Imported di
rect from the European markets, the >)ke 
of which has never been equalled In Can
ada before and which are eqna'Iy Interest!— 
to young and old. The unique display 
dressed and undressed doUe Is simply won
derful—over two thousand different dolla 
to select from, ranging in price from 7,mi 
cent to thirty-five doUnre. Walking, talk
ing, Binging and sleeping dolls ; you would 
almost think they were alive. Mechanical 
bears, pigs,. sheep, dogs, camels, giraffes, 
elephants, etc., etc. The display Is so fasl 
cl noting that no person, old 
should miss It

day.

Bloodhound, on the Well.
Chicago, Nov. 30.—A special from Dal

las. Tex., »ays: Last night W. K. Coe, 
County Treasurer, was found In his otries 
badly wounded. He sold he had been at
tacked by two desperadoes, who robbed 
the vault of *8000. They shot him in th. 
head and he shot one of them. A posse, 
with bloodhounds, are on the trail of the 
robbers.

1

3
Ex-Sens or Scott Dead.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 30.—John Scott. 
ex-Unlted States Senator from Pennsyl
vania and formerly general solic tor of 
the Pennsylvania Rnllfoad Company, died 
here last night, aged 74 years.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow &
us te/gross of Pills. W\Ve are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

*,

or young.Of lelerest to Holiday Shepoers.
Mr. John Drynan of W. A. Murray & 

Co., and Mr. Walter Bushell. one of the 
firm’s buyers, are back to the city again 
after a week’s visit to New York and 
other buvlng centres of the United States. 
They report having made large purchases 
of holiday novelties and prent preparations 
are now‘being made for the biggest holi
day trade In tbe history of this house.

C. P. R. Earning».
Canadian Pacific Railway statement of 

earnings and expenses. Jan. 1 to October 
n, 1896; Gross earnings $16,791,042; work
ing expenses, $10,470,040.72; net profits. 
$6,321,001.28. The statement for the 
month of October shows: Gross earnings 
$2,121,650.03; working . expenses, $1,182.- 
009.30; net profits, $939.640.73. ’

THE MESSIAH.
Members of the Philharmonic Society 

who took part In the “Elijah” Jubilee are 
reminded that the regular practice of the 
“Messiah” for the Christmas performance 
will take place this (Tuesday) evening In 
the Guild Hall, McGIll-atreet. All the 
members of the Philharmonic an? requested 
to be prompt and regular at the rehearsals, 
in order that Handel’s masterpiece may be 
given in a manner worthy of the great 
work.

é §: O. E Naval Brigade.
The Sons of England Naval Brigade held 

a smoker In Shaftesbury Hall last night, 
Bro. A». Riddlford In the chair. A very en
joyable evening was spent in song, concer
tina solos and recitations. The attendance 
was good and the pecuniary result, wlll ma
terially assist the committee In carrying 
the object to a successful Issue.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a enre. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes whk?h I have in 
stock.” ed

Whet Mr. F*x Snys
Editor World : In reference to your no- 

Jdimson as
over- AYER’S

PILLS
tlee re John Shilton and O. S. 
possibly having been lost, nnd already 
due. I would say. to relieve the anxiety of 
their friends, that they are not overdue 
yet, because I was with them when they 
went to Mr. Burton, station agent at Rat 
Portage, about Oct. 17 last, to have their 
tickets extended to Dec. 15. as they were 
going back, having obtained provls ons suf
ficient to survey some properties, and In
tended, to stay till the ice was strong 
enough to return at that time; and for 
long after that the i 
am confident they will

Seasonable Meek.

I ippEil
mens Algomas, Ontario». Mattawas, Are- 
ucs, I rince, women’s croquets, snow »lip- 

a11 ^taff wel1 *ulted for the 
week e trade. Buyer* can have their pur
chase^ shipped same day aa bought.

141 have used Ayer4* Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer's Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is alwa 
most satisfactory.” —»
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

e. I 
time.

weather was fin 
both return on 

William C. Fox.
Lean le • Carpet firm.

New Hamburg, Ont., Nov. 30.—A bylaw 
was voted upoq. here to-day and carried al- 
tnost unanimously, granting a loan for a 
ferm of years to A. R. Burrows of Gnelph, 
'•arpet and chenille works. The vote was 
134 for the tyylaw and 2 against: Mr. Bur
rows gets a suitable building at a low 
price and Is free from taxation.

2ADELAIDE
•mnn Mm* Go to Trial.

$SS&3S2SgB
ter promising work, was committed for
. Maelateate B4»1*» on

Colored Men *l*yli Each Other.
Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 30.—William Flamer 

of Wilmington, Del., was badly cut in the 
head with a razor by Walter Robinson of 
Baltimore. Md., at 1 o’clock this morning. 
Both men are colored, and were members 
of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” company.

JTJRH o

LIVER TROUBLES.
Mrs. Halllvnn Pardoned.

The Minister of Justice has pardoned 
Mrs. Sullivan, her son Dan and Joe Night
ingale. who were sent to jail for stealing 
a vacant house on Macdonell-avenue.
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